A little less quad
might be good
for your quads

4HEBENElTSOF
BEINGACTIVE
The following are some of the reasons why farmers become inactive:
sFarmers spend more time sitting
WHILEMACHINERYDOESTHEWORK
sSome farmers stop taking part in
SPORTWHENTHEYFEELTHATTHEYCAN
NOLONGERDOITCOMPETITIVELY
s-ANYFARMERSSTRUGGLETOlNDTIME
FOREXERCISEWHENBALANCINGTHEIR
WORKANDFAMILYLIFE
s3OMEFARMERSSIMPLYGETOUTOFTHE
habit of exercising and are not sure
how to start back, or what kind of
exercise to do.

Quad bikes are a fabulous tool
BUTCANREDUCEBENElCIALEXERCISE
Dr John McNamara,
Teagasc, Health and Safety Specialist
Dr Caitriona Cunningham,
School of Public Health Physiotherapy
and Sports Science, UCD
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rish farmers in the working age
JURXS \HDUV DUHoYHWLPHV
more likely to die due to cardioYDVFXODUGLVHDVH &9' WKDQFRPSDrable occupational groups.
This alarming fact comes from an
H[DPLQDWLRQRI &62GHDWKFHUWLoFDWHVE\'U%UHGD6P\WK0'DSXEOLF
health specialist with the Health and
6DIHW\([HFXWLYH +6( 
&9'LVODUJHO\SUHYHQWDEOHLI \RX
follow the right diet and exercise
steps. A regular health check (see
your doctor or some pharmacists do
WKLVIRUIUHH FHVVDWLRQRI VPRNLQJq
VKRXOG\RXQHHGWRLQFUHDVLQJ\RXU
H[HUFLVHOHYHOVFKDQJLQJ\RXUGLHW
and controlling your weight will masVLYHO\UHGXFH\RXUULVN
7HDJDVFLQDVVRFLDWLRQZLWKKHDOWK
SURIHVVLRQDOVKDVIRUPHGDFRQVRUWLum to research and promote farmers’
KHDOWKLQSDUWLFXODU&9'

(UGELYBENElCIAL

([HUFLVHLVKXJHO\EHQHoFLDOIRU
mental as well as physical health. It
UHGXFHV\RXUULVNRI KHDUWGLVHDVH
GLDEHWHVDQGDQXPEHURI FDQFHUVDV
ZHOODVEHLQJDYHU\JRRGZD\WRPDQage stress and control your weight.
7UDGLWLRQDOO\IDUPLQJKDVEHHQFRQVLGHUHGWREHRQHRI WKHPRVWDFWLYH
RFFXSDWLRQV+RZHYHUWUDFWRUV$79V
DQGRIIURDG689VKDYHWDNHQVRPHRI 
the physical work out of farming.
$VDUHVXOWIDUPHUVPD\QRWEHDV
SK\VLFDOO\DFWLYHDVWKH\XVHGWREH
WKRXJKHYLGHQFHWRSURYHWKLVKDV
QRWEHHQDYDLODEOH6RDVWXG\ZDV
FDUULHGRXWE\:,78&'DQG7HDJDVF
LQWRWKHOHYHOVRI H[HUFLVHIDUPHUVDUH
DFKLHYLQJLQWKHLUGD\WRGD\OLYHV

4HEBENElTSOFTAKINGEXERCISE

s+EEPSYOURHEARTSTRONG
s(ELPSTOMANAGEYOURWEIGHT
s+EEPSYOURJOINTSMOVINGANDmEX
IBLE
s3TRENGTHENSYOURMUSCLESAND
bones.
s(ELPSYOUTORELAXANDSLEEPBETTER
s'IVESYOUMOREENERGYANDZESTFOR
LIFE
s(ELPSRECOVERYAFTERAHEARTATTACK
s'IVESYOUAFEELINGOFWELL BEING

&URTHEREXERCISEMONITORING

Teagasc has procured a set of up-toDATEWRIST WORNACCELEROMETERSAND
WOULDLIKETOHEARFROMANUMBEROF
GROUPSTOTRIALWEARINGTHISEQUIPMENT
TOMONITOREXERCISELEVELS%NQUIRIES
to david.meredith@teagasc.ie

Farmer exercise study

)LIWHHQPDOHIDUPHUVZLWKZULWWHQ
FRQVHQWFRPSOHWHGWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDO
SK\VLFDODFWLYLW\TXHVWLRQQDLUHq
VKRUWIRUP ,3$46) 7KH\DOVR
ZRUHDQDFFHOHURPHWHU $FWLY3$/ 
IRUPHDVXULQJSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\
IURPZDNLQJXQWLOEHGWLPHIRUVHYHQ
FRQVHFXWLYHGD\VZKLOHGRLQJQRUPDO
IDUPLQJDQGQRQZRUNUHODWHGDFWLYL-
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ties. The duration and intensity of
SK\VLFDODFWLYLW\OHYHORI WKHIDUPHUV
ZDVFDOFXODWHGXVLQJERWKTXHVWLRQnaire and accelerometer
Participants were aged between 39
DQGZLWKDQDYHUDJHRI \HDUV
0RVWZHUHIXOOWLPHIDUPHUVZLWK
YDULRXVHQWHUSULVHV LQWHQVLYHGDLU\
GDLU\DQGVKHHSVXFNOHUFDWWOHDQG
dry stock cattle) and farms ranging
IURPKDWRKD
%RG\PDVVLQGH[ %0, RI WKHIDUPHUVUDQJHGIURPWRZLWKDQ
DYHUDJHRI ZKLFKLVFODVVLoHGDV
RYHUZHLJKW
The accelerometer data showed that
IDUPHUVDFKLHYHGDUDQJHRI WR
VWHSVSHUGD\ DYHUDJLQJ 
7KLVZDVGRXEOHWKHOHYHOVUHSRUWHGLQ
WKHTXHVWLRQQDLUH
The general recommendation for
KHDOWKLVVWHSVRUJUHDWHU7KH
study indicates that most farmers are
JDLQLQJDGHTXDWHVWHSVEXWWKH\XQderestimated their number of steps in
WKHTXHVWLRQQDLUH
The study found that farmers spent
approximately two-thirds of a day
VLWWLQJVOHHSLQJRUO\LQJGRZQSHU
GD\ PHDQKRXUV ZLWKDPHDQ

of 4.2 hours standing and 2.9 hours
stepping.
In terms of developing guidelines on
cardiovascular and overall health of
farmers, the study indicates that the
following areas need to be explored
further: dietary behaviours leading
to being overweight, stress associated
with higher work intensities, intensity of physical activity undertaken
and participation levels in leisure
time sport and exercise.
In summary, the study indicated
that estimation of physical activity is
a poor way to judge physical activity
level and that among this group of
farmers, most were getting enough
steps for health.

So how much activity is enough?

The experts say that people should
accumulate at least 30 minutes of
moderate intensity physical activity
RQDWOHDVWoYHGD\VDZHHN
For some, this could mean going
for a brisk walk; for others, it might
mean doing something more structured, such as going to the gym or
playing an active sport. It doesn’t

mean having to run a marathon.
And remember, it’s never too late to
VWDUWqLQIDFWWKHPRUHXQoWDSHUVRQ
is, the more they have to gain.
Just be sure to do what’s right for
you and if you don’t know, get advice
from your doctor or an exercise
instructor.
If you have not exercised for some
time or if you are concerned about
a health issue, you should talk to
your doctor before you start. Use the
guidance below to plan activities you
might build into your everyday life.
p#UTDOWNONWatching TV, being on
a computer, excessive use of quad
bikes, offroad SUVs, tractors when
moving around farm, sitting for more
than 30 minutes at a time.
p4WOTOTHREETIMESAWEEK Do
STRENGTHANDmEXIBILITYEXERCISES
p&IVETOSEVENDAYSAWEEK Do aeroBICEXERCISE!CCUMULATEATLEAST
MINUTESlVEDAYSAWEEK*OG CYCLE 
BRISKWALK SWIM DANCE HIKE
p%VERYDAY Be active. Make a conSCIOUSEFFORTTOWALKOREXERCISE
INSTEADOFUSINGVEHICLES
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Staying Fit g
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A health booklet for Farmers
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